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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIC CHRONICLE.

FoRndu ABOIT WOIIN#
Wha Shoud GirlsMarry -- The Queen's lave

9t Sketching-Old and iSimple Cosme..
tes-Hitas e Housekeepers.

Divination.

If Jhloelaughensud carsla catches
Os a merry roundelay,

If he trips aeross the patches
Where the sounbeama i sh and play,

If ber face influshed and bat,
And she atopa my lips with fiawers,
While she dances through the hours;

If her eyes are clear and bright,
Like white stars upon the nig b,

Then I know sie loves me not.

- f Cha - ,,iuin,

If ber voiet ane may not find,
If her worde will not be wringing

Cruel dartlets for bar mind,
If her cheeks in p alenensm.dwell,

While she tears ain bits ber roses,
Breatbing short iu starts and closes;

If ber eyes are moist and clouded,
Like blue seas in ain ensbrouded,

Then I know she loves me well.

-W. J. Henderson, l N.Y. Times.

when soiultd Girls Marry2
Mrs. Benj:min Harrison, the Uited States

prelident'a wife, has ciclded viewr -on most
suit-j cto, and se bas evidentlv g[ven thia

qneition sone thought, cays a United !rtatea
xcin.uge. Sho la very fond et young girl,

sd hem advice te then la worth taking.
Sid ihe:

"lnstaead f miking 22 the proper rge te
marry 1 suld make it 25. La a rae, a
woman i1 marricl two-talrdt of her lite, and
ahe eau eafily lend two or thre eout of those
years te what ought t b a 'haDpy parlod
with every girl, the years between echool«
days and marriag?.

S Payrlc-ally and mentally a woman la baut
at 25, and that .i the lime sine abould
marry."

"Bat your mrriaga tcok piace at a much
youngur age, did it not ?" I s ad.

SYe--ca, I did marry a etla youngor."
she acknowled3ged lau' inly ;. "I lIWas 20,
but lu those day a cagirda cducatne wasi
fialehad at 16 ern17, rand thierû was an littili
for her ta do au coptra:d% wth he preseut."

" Should a girl choo.3 firr ierself y' ? a d I-.
" Yeu, ne a rule," repiJd Mra, H arrison,

co but net wheon a girl i vory young. Mir-
rlage cannot concern aony but the parties in-
tereated to it, aud theuy eaouli decide, ai-
though I must cceEs that they sometimes
'nnko po'.r work of it."

The tirt lady of tho lanl han this te say
about marriEgoft fer peaItion:

"Livo am reapeci, but never poiltion,
should ecida sawonaut'e chojo cr a aus-
band."

A La Griptte Ccoue' n

At a macquerade l. in Sv. Petorsburp,
RunLsà, o u- a f-rtairaht t ago a yaug lady
enato gal qr a enSatr-o n by personrating th
inflen'nz., She calied h rai Miss Grippe,
and wasa dree±ed in noroIntal costump,whcose
high headdreas bore ueIon f ià h namîe tf
physicihna s.who hnad written about the siot
ness, tier sULrt reprcnted a map of E-
rope, with te iaf ated diatreta nmarked end
colortd, n ias to ).how tnh progreis of the
milady. Tee next d.y a preoine:t club ot
thenlty, conpoed e:tirely of noblemen, voted
ber a presPat for iaving deaigned an original
and striking costum .

The Eueen's Love -ror Sketching.

At Bilmoral, "l the dulleat houa on thit
earth," ac'cornding tetho tuat Lard Baacons-
field, the inmotony of existonco s 3alrnt
oppresuive. Stn' businr'.eE il cf oourse ion-
ductod as at BuckLttginn Palace and Wnd-
Bor, la the earlyi mtrneieg, nfter vhlah, more
olten than uot, th v;holia party Li forod tor
procoed cr a contrry c pudat]ou in opn lin-
daut, hoaver cAl1 ta we'at'her m.y bu, not
returning ioi-io tili l.te I tin tafcernoun Pr
eveing. L chen an-I tea hasi-te are ofi
course takeni ia hi cariages, an-i the reponti
ipread out ln plano-like fashion :n araMa sEhul.
tored 1no0k.

The Q en il p.rticulirly fond ofe ketching
and to tsau despair ot lier shivoring and biud-
faced ladies-bn-sraiting, will order the camp-
stool te b proieAd, and rnain plante la,
transferring thedlanacaps to paper, while
those ufortunate mortais taad aroaind,
awaltbng h-r gond pleasure. Lnee!f hr Maj-

are nothing but an oxide of leaddissolved l
aold and very inj arions.

Age when women are Supposed te have
existed in the utmost simplicity in a free state
of nature have abounded In cosmetic. The
f amous earth of Chie, an dly Clay, waa oe
cf these, and which gave - the women of a
whole province in Greece a reputation for the
smoothneass of their complexions.

Mary Andersen's Corsets.
When Mary Anderson was here a reporter

called on hber in reference to thia il-round
qaetion of oorsets. Misa Anderoon In her
artttiic house-gown, looked as innocent Of
staya an Verdit&.

t.CoraetsV with a cold, pale smlIe. INo
I don't wear them. I see Mrs. Croly

'jgunie June) has ben telling tales out of
achool, so I may as well cor.fes. I do 4t
wear stays, though I wear a gaod deal under

",. ', . 4

"low dld yon come ta discard thema 1"
"It was afcer I went to England, My

bealth waa poor, and the deotor orderead out.
door exercis. I tocik off corseta then and
never put them on again. 'ut, then, I have
no supeiflaoes fiah, and am ratber too
alonder. They did net interfere with my
poing, bat ' feel h6tter without them. It's
ail las you like it.' I like it better with-
out."

" You wenr a corset with couventional
dresr ?"

" Never, -ander anycircumstancea ! And
the ladies ef my comjpiy do net wear thern
on the ateage. Stage droasing te nearly al.
waya unconventional, except in solcty plays,
the draperica baing f:om the aboulder and
armpit, an: etay are mauifostly cut of place
from artiatla re.loua alone. Miss Anderson
smiled graolocely agi wormed be- long train
out among thet uhairs thait atood about nclean
pinafores.--Chicago Tribune'.

rlints to Consekc<,ers.
To provent oil lota, pstent lether and

similar e.ia.ellt from atiuking tegether 'when
rolied, purchasoe, a fev, iheets4 of Parcffine-
Imapr.'gnated or otler wue prcp 4red pap2r,and
roll the rnatetiai. T'hli wil praent sticking.
It wlli also p7evncr tbo fading of the colore
or glose by Lcepicg out air and moicLure ;
the evpomon of the ocil ialiLwitse pUvent-
ad to a greatexoer.

Buckets and ail vooden pr3l net tIn use,
au weltas 'amsht ), thoLauldkoturned bottem
sida up, to prevartlaking,

L2mon juic ù ueiicz:d upzn yrur spote cfq
irot ruer, with esît 1 plentiful!v rrinkled over
it, will probibly re:.novo ut tr ce of tSh un-
sigbtl t spits un vyour whf. drets. But
you would cove-h ri i Io your closet with
little nUala bagg, or picac of glovedI h0i (zld
glave fl:igerei. no zoodl cranything) you
vili probsbly riv;-r ag.i. cxpericnc.e this

S f[t water should 1, bo uz ini cookin'g vege.
tblei on'l thn orLy Vy c"y folki canrnfttn

,t i t ,aid a littl al to it. S x r
eto;Titaleos wdl pnctAE. oini of nat
rn'd to the Çr.sur ; turnip'c and paranipa

require about to , e;, tht la a to:,spoorful
i naît tu a qrnrton oVor. ifany Baum should
happeu te rise te o t nrfacc when the Vcge-

tables ara boiliog,_it mu.t b -Lbrefally skirn-
mind cg.

Lnather, pper or woud may be firmiy
fa-tened ta motal by a cemecnt made by ald.

:g a teapooninI of glycerline to a gll of gco,.
1 eau a.a.o ou used ffar h.tcnng labels on

tin.
Bro a hle tireough tho top of a broom-

handie, tfe a ring ro it-, Iang the broom trp
when r.ot h utI, nad it l.vl hcat twtice ai long
as when allowed to reott upon the fior. Alter
nweepin clip ycur brec.r lato hot soapnude,
ahake welIl and haog up te dry.

Here -cre two things to remrtnmber when
cooking ci'thcr veal or rpi : They ah-uld be
cooked so thoroughiy r'/t the lan p.:-t will
ho white and firm, and tihe4y shoui rnevcr iue
bailled alesa first w11w .ith Po-k
bero thonlt be sorvel lsamia ktnd of farinacoe-

ous veget:.ble, Uke rieu, ptatoes or honiny.
When we with to cxtrct luiceas from any'

ti'Nog we put fa cold weer, and lot it gradu-
ally re.ch the bo!hng point;seo when we wisb
the viands to ret.in 1U r -deoa, and use the
wr.tor aly as a metdium f) cooking them,
the opposita courso must be pursuaed.

To prevenrt bab s fînnel from hrinking,
wih them in, cold oprauds. To prevent
themrfroi growir hLard with frequent wazh-
ing, aftor the finuela are entirely clean,
rnee lu rater in which there a a litle soap.
If yon donire somethinzg npeial 1y nico and
fino for baby'd we'ar, yon wi fiid creamc-

NOBLE DEVOTIONQ•
Deaf Mutes Honor the Memory of

Abbe de l'Epee.

A Yeung PrIest's Life Work Teachmga the
Dear- nd Dumb to communleate with
ThetrFeelow-Men.

A few days ago a centenary was celsbrated
ln every country more worthy of being com-
memarated than mot of those whih of late
bave beau the occasion of ostentations demon.
strations. Ail human beings deprived from
their birth o! speech and hearing unite to
lionor the memory of the man whom they
jutly ca. tshe Redemptor of the Deal

A-~

the Abbe de l'Epee died,having aobieved one
ef the moet truly philanthropIcal worka ever
attempted by redeeming from absolutely
mental darkneise estraoism, and ignorance et
every moral and Inteblectual law tho miser.
able creatures who had nover had any meane
of communicating with their fellow.men. The
firut buble school-edifice ln Paris bas ainet
developed into the large Nation school of the
Daaf and Dmb. France now posseusea seventy
simîlar establishments, three of which are
national, and they afford instruction tu an
average of 3,700 pupils. The total number

of deaf mutes la reckoned at about thirty
thonsand. Simîlar schoole bave risen rapid-
ly on the continent and lu England, and
every year, heiped on by international con-
grasses the great work progreses aud fresh
saccesla iobtained.

Clould the Abbe de l'Epee return to life b
would b3 tbe firt to mirvel at the rapid
growth of the eed ho as the first to so,
whein, fired vith au ardent and charitable
a·nbion, he devoted hie whole life te t-c
purauit of that ona in-toreclaim from their
hopsIess isolation the rethren deprivel of
two of their mret Important sentes. Ho waî
but a young prient, then son of an architect at
Vertailles, wahen that thought stirred him ta
unoeasiLg effarte, and ho voluntarily renoun-
ced ail ecclesla.ntical advancement to devote
bimself te is heaven-inspirzd vocation. Fror

many yeare he gave himeltîx up te the study
of ail that had been daoe or wriitten on that
subject, notably by the Spainish monk, Bon-
net et Araga, waho as early us 1690 had
vaguely indicated a series of signa ta ho
taught te teO dcaf and dumb, which bad re-
ceived soma î'.ttnt!on, but had bean abandon-
cd nine yenrs I.ter ais unpractical.

Thoroiphly imbued wit hiis plant. tin
Abba de l'Epee,convinced of the poaalhbity of
carrying tibem cnt, snught ln vain fer br-1p or
a ihesten; undeerred hy successivo f delrep,
ho resolveritoi mako th anttempt a,-hne and
analdedt. Ho brought ttgethner a bundreil
deaf r.n dumi chikirec, and at the cot cf
untold privaton boardi and clothied thonm
a; bis Exornls, ant p--rîoed te te-cl then
the aiphabint le had invented. Durirg fcr:y
Veara he never wavcred, nover eesi£tted ; l'e

b ire critiEinm, o2lquy,riusculo, scorn, nitefi-
ed that his progreua, if slow, wa& sure, and
benl he dh;, t the ago rtf 77, haà

was surrounded by "hlm ciildcn," lwith
wçhom ho bad conversed intollgent-
ly, and his name was proclaimed
by the National Aeeembly as thatof a b no-
factor of imun.nity. Since then a graitefl
ccuntry has erected two monuments te his
memory. 01 the two methoda of teacbirg
deaf inutre tit'ý by Eiens ia cntirely duo te
the Abbe de l'Epce. Tine acconi, moro gen-
erally adoptod now, h the oral cno, which
the good priest dId net condemn, although
ha did notbelicve it easy cf r.pp;cation as a
means of lnstruction and eaey communieation

wlh those who posabse their foll complement
of aenies. Virtually the deaf and dumb can
speak. Tie Swies doctor, Conrad Amman,
was the originator of the yhten of teachlng

pUp te togmulate Bo nide and to read by the
motin of the lips. HIs systern has bren

wnd erhully prerfected, epecielîy Iin theo
Uni'e"1 States. Ia thei Internatioal Cougresu

of 1578 !was declded that while nîaiutnin-
Ig sigus an auxiliary means le tho l'2ct

relations b-'rvern manter and pupil, the
m3thod !ofîr rculating ad 1fp reading muet

b fciated upau lier. The fulilu[ng year a
reactionP--t e , but at MIlan in 18SO the older
waya wm rit fi'nlt"y conduened, and the
cral nthod . pt-du in the Govrrnment en
atihme4. D-f mutes, wth a f w incçlt-

able but no,1 rnp;tant dravb-acka, nave at
the praoetioe taken thi stan-ding on a par

with the r 4. e ht0- commnnity, and, if dis-
qualifed by l lnfirmity for public foun-
tions, they ec r.ne:a'r esSfully embraco certain

bai heapod upon the beagne onu mouci of
matters growing out of the Granl murder and
trial. We decided thon to have an auditing
of the accounts of the league from its organ.
Ization down ta the Present day. Lstrara
have beau written to about eventeen or eigh
teen prominent oltizns cf the United Stasea
and Canada, asking them to not on this audit-
ing committee. Nothing wililbc hEli back
and nothing concealed. Tnetereasurer's books,
the neoretary's books and all records will be
open to the inspection cf the comnitte,
which will be given power ta subpoena wit-
nesses if It ia found neocessary. The com.
mittee's sessions will be held in public and
reportera will be invlited to attend."

TIHE BODY AND ITS HIEALTH.

Hygiene writers have lately been urging the
advantaee of undecorated or unpapefed walla
for dwellings, bit especially the importance of
removiug the old surfaces of papar and paste
betore applying new ones, i being a well known
fact that flour pate soon moulds, that il is a
ready absorbent of moisture and disease germp,
paper also being a very ready absorbent. It i
a fact, ta, not omme nly conaidered, that the
coloring, bronzes, etc., are only temporarjly
belia upan the face of the paper wibb animal
matter, glue, that soon decays-glun bEing the
greatest absorbent of moisture and the naturai
culture ground for the germa, se that, if the
minute pesta get sufficient beat wbile there they
wii flourib ; e, to, repeated conta of paste,
pap3r and glue are applied, frein wbioh out
door air with its purifying efftits is excluded
by the respiratug pores being seaied or
straugled, the danger is much greater. The
glue soon rota sufficiently to allow the air, or
any friction, to remove small particle, to which
theue germts have attaohed themzinlves, to loat
about the room unseen, -until they 1:ydge in the
<yitem of ome unsuaspeztieg victin whose pby-
steaL coudition is auch that they take eIlect.
The practice of calciminuing and painùîg walls
is also condemned, althoigh either is preferale
to paper, 'rom a sauitary point of view. Un-
decorated walla ulone are safe on the score of
health.

-MPORT&NCL' OF' IND001t Ail%.
A distinguished French surgeon, M. Nicaimp,

rteently read a most interestirg paper on this
ubt btore the Academie de Mcde:in
Ai-er hiving tried it pcrsonally for sev rdl

niGuth ML. 1Nicaise has nhown that thero
is no ris.c in spending the entire 2-1 hours i:z a
rowii %vj1 h the wndow cotatly oeni, oven in
winitzr, atthe s<a-?ou when (the o endour tom-
perature frequently falls bAlowizero. AIl that
is req'i.red idt te tae certain precaution such
as t' kep the blinde clos-d while the window
remainsuaide open ; the objc3 of this iii te pre-
vuut r, tua rapid and exieueive coling of the air
in tho rom, which night be cauised by the
rridation f the tb fat iron wjhiv toward the
ex4 crior, anr as regards which the hin.:s Cret :.
a< pbntev'ilig Ctr,3d.' t çiriJ4rLi icilSilct'
ti't' ;iilt'r a tiîîl ~lin auiln'..-noîl l
a' d ryy f.1 arie tair in

thm room i ym-. mnealy r!nevtd withiit
41n changeu of t rure or rial or t.

: p ici.
. L ciuntrie!a where tho C'rnato is more r or-

oiu th:L on the shoreso h lio Mcditerr!ta.în,
w ïcih i where i. Nicsei einvPiat-1t theub.

j"e' thi- idea couldsil be put into) it, Cpro-
mia tire ber kept burning in the r-ti to

r ie the -t rature of th otir us fîat ua it
coies i by tie wiiuow, With ties pree3 -

Lions ther is no danger to be fearuefd for 'ibu
p 'tent, anthe o et-chor zajeed a']Ite to ri-.C
cf brouchïtie 4or pn,-u- 44 00i'a faîhtiL,) Ltic gr.'uind,
as experience bas sheown the-t this aniety is O-
tir'ly uninonuded.

Eat now, in turn, it is aniy too caPy te set
forth th0 manfùld )d-its t b" d-r:ve irem
this method. Eery one keowï that Cot: 'r .i-u

tive person, to wht thiese retaiks rk rar-
tittulrly adores!eoi, lind the'msrelVs miii invrry

1pr(-ciriouo i aib1atmi ]as r'.gards LIna r. trrt rr
Litîion, froai tbo vtt-y neutre ut tht-m 0,401-

plaint. Tho daily incre-mino a n!d n ofl thu
pulmonary lesions and the acco.mîpanyiig dint-
nution of tha area Etill BUitable for '4''î:ratoe«à
are two very active source3 ofpio Cui : il
seq'uily, all the phyician's eniorts l shloild b'i
dirctued toward avoiding aiyhing cilable of
increasing the trouble iin the rapa t.

Now the very rule to whichi pinjtl are co
frcuently boiund down of r-miniung C,>n.-:.ntly
in a room ihermeticlly cloed, whe're tie air
bas tine grc.t'te8atdillici,îlîy l oin g 4-i

avcn partfaîly', ja fr44114 thig poinit e of viiv
means of placing thn alun extrhe-ly inmfri:or-
âble po1iti0n, aBeides this, whe"n w rtuake itnto

conideration the natural poioousoD ness of coï-
sumptive paient o brea'h und tue cona;t git-nb

danger for persons thrown in coîntict w: h
them, it becomes easy to apprcate th nl'c
sitytof punifyig the air in which tliey lie, an
of ridding ir, tep by step, cf the sub n anc
which are c>nstantly being poured into it by
the-jr esxpinaticun.

No enuiat ) s well calculated to attain thi,,
purpose as to rcquire the room to be kept cii
constant nnd asy conmnnicat ion wih tie ei-

esty's m4t prono1ed1 pecuolitrisa an colored all-wool albatroas vry satifactory. profslone ali b; useful members of society. torior by mean of an open win:dow. I thio
inord!nato l1îve of ccld wea.ther. Fires are If the och, water tthatflbwa le your pipes il For this bmne -itny a grateful heart has lift- way paients are furnished with a heaîthy and
ber abomin::.o and she wili entr tho rooni yellow, put bluing into the bolier before ed a thout:ht tof raise on Bc. 23 to the agreeable supply of trebii air, and thy show the
where her pnople are assembled, ufring bllin the clothes. It will giv them a bet- memory if -h-e ind fatlgable benefiet-or who binefit thereby derived, titan. by their marif' 'u-

osverely frtio te uf ure O! th rre o epen -w.n- ved and diad ninh oserviceeof the hitherto senatiO of comafort, and later ou by a in-

dows, wbich acre de rIgueur whoroveur sha ser olor. stricken pariah . provement m their generai stattle ofîhah.
explod, cxîalang witb provhing hiarlly: 1ld raisins uder the water while ston. The danger of catching coU, which han o

'' Wnat a lovoly day 1" " What a Omtort ing ; thia prevents nticktneas te theb anda, often beuenobected unreusonably to tlus

to see Jak Front ag-in i" and oleanses the rai-al Pat the quantity cf Sr. Louis Mo., March 23, 1889. method, teem not at ail te be feared for -i

raisinnneeded lu adiihoiwater to cuver, atone patient wbo is in bed and well wrapped up, and
014 and me se .them before removing from water. BASLYL REFLECTOn COMPANY.i n hia connection it may be useful te retail thie

Ordinary aticking plaster 10 an excellent Genemen:-We bave now used your R-fle- opiniozotfcertainphysicna aintaleainfo
Saanble fwormen opond little time in sel. ronedy for corne. It keep i the surface soft, ,r about three months. In is very aasacroriz. partons trying to renist a lo vering je tee mor

fish care for tho apprso fort dheir complexu and prevrnts that rabbiog whieh 1 the im. Our audience room ais 50x00 ft., with ceiing 30 roundng temperatur, probably becau 4  it
byn ain d tauh gnt, frea air, uwer mediate cause of corra. lu, Your 60 inch RE-flector lights it admirably. favors a uniforn distribution and cireulation ot

properVery renpectfully, tbo blood warmed in the interior prtion? et tho
exeroito they keep tiair bodes ln gn:i health. - J. H. KLMEaîs' organism and thereby prevents the results of a

Shirley Da, in tio Washingten Star, gives A $2 Wasbing Blachine Free, hn. Bldg. Coin. 3d Cong'l Chureh, to gra'nr exposure te cold.
ome iutareating notes In regard to aimple Lcter from thc Pastor.) Anyhow, tho conclusiona which M. Nicaire

cosmetics ued In former days. She saVys To introduce them, wre will give away 1,000 feels authorized in drawing from his experience
The hoe, dry llmato of Franon ia moet like EOlf-oporating washiig machines. No wash- lan- our' cr-Th Biey Rnfecto ii n th uesonre indrwog atall n e;afrm i.
our own of all the provinuaos of Earpe and board or rubin o rcquired. Ii you want onel Ib *in ornniaenal and gives a brillant bigt. Tne aivantage of continuousventilation in the

we may cpy thn old methodi for the tolet Avenue, Chicgo Ilau.ndrWor,5 Pc3 It ia rea-y a m1arvea of cheapnss, neatness and reatoeht of conske ptio intebas '(îned out

witb beodit. Womn who divided their brightness. Very sincere'ly y4urs,1yer agoostdistingui piciAnf

lives betwacen the toilet and dfapi.y were G. H. GRANNIS, years ago a montdisingui-ed piyician-ot
likely tobehrewd misatresses ni their art. Court theo freshn air day aud night. " OIh, If Pastor of Bd Cong'1 Church, ei St. Louis, Mo tion to the realncat ue of certain r spiratory

To cabluotsaof laure and Cherry wood in yon knew what wa Lu tinhe air 1" troubles that occu uin personsa with advanced
the dressing room of &iedm de Maintenon tuberculosis, and which, decorated with the
wre reposhorbea ef oosmetics, which she had HARRY FANNING'S LUCKY INVEST- FITZGERALD INTERVIEWED. pompos title of dysproS. are simply produced
made on no lIrgo a toalo that ber relations MENT. by canllnement and lfe in, a vitiatEd a'mos-

with her p3rfumor were a etate of sondal. Harry Fauning, who cleared $1500on aun How te Land Lituea a Aceonnts Wil be phen Furtier eack sîlill bunthe lat century,
Probably se used nothing worse than straw- Investmient ofi S a little over a monthe go lu h a Frencir pyican, Rain, wia nalredy alvo
borry water, altilled frein the whole wild the Loulesiana Stato Lottery, la attending to A epelal from Lincoln, Neb., says : Hon. ventilation, and had ende6svred to pu it int
plant and berry, wnioh has an exquisîte smell, bie buainesa as striotly an ever, and Inotead John Fi1zgerald, president of the Irih N % practice. Hia method was to dvie the patient
and la a fine vas ta reremove treckles and af ,quandering the mony which came sa tional League of America, was accn and te have a sor of creen hung up in theroom,
spots on the fans. French ladia ue the juioc easilysle going to us it te good purpose. He asked conoerning the rumor that the fenrs and at Sxed intervals te have it moved back
of the strawberry as a liquld rouge for cheeka kept the matter ta hîmnelf and told no one of of the Irish National League lied been ued and fortbh, while the windows were te remain
and flngr tlips. Da Montespen knew alsao bis great good fortune, but quietly ment bis ta defend the persons charged with the mur- constanly open.
the virues of the astringent water et white onopon forward for collection by Wells, der of Dr. Cronin lu Chlago last May, and hI may be awli te add that this sameobserver,
tansy for keeplng the musoles of the face firm, Fargo & Co., and in less than tan days ie that a ahortags, of some kind existe lu inthe a- with a tort of gift of scientific foresighb, waa
and one muet notice the portraits of ber time had his emoney counted out to him over their counts ; also that he bad aked for a secret areadyal tbat early poiotiuhpssesein ofa
how little tine nnmooth ful faces showed the cnoter lu bright $20 places.--tohcton (Cal.) auditing c-f Ireasurer O'Reily ta book lu or- artia &t a e n f ~ru --
le.x drooping look luduced by the close room Inclereadet. Dannmhpr nIr; ^" t" " amy medeine, but the exactnes of which-fwas

Ar'- à. tu LU-.. Ib:..e tWia lumutn --. He laughed heartily when the correspon- not tobe established for a century yot. Such
barley water conpound with careful rites Avold passion and excitement. A moment'. dent'a misaion was made known ta hlm , and es, for example, the contagiousneas of onsum-
whilh gave an extraordlnary brllliance to the angor may be fatal. aaid: " You can say that there Ie not a ption, thé usîfu'nees of various inhalations and
skin. Marie Antoinette had a favorite waah word of truth la the rumor. I fa abîolutoly of antùisptio substances in disinfecting the
distillad from bal a dozen lemons out emal, -Snces sîways attends aur preparation for without foundation and la so aboslutely lunga andin neutralizing the contaminated air
a haUdful of white Illy leaves and nouthern reeou sslasahe do ttny hair frin wen's face senseless a tocause merrlment wben men- of hospital wards, the danger of making use of
wood innfuse In two quarte of milk with an It is now in universal use, and stt, including toe'ed. milk coi g from tubrculeus animait, etc. We
OUnle and a liait of white sugar and an unce a box of ointmeit, only $1.50. We bave always "Had yen not heard ef the rumor be- nothintaewcunder the son andtbat thre dis
of rock alum. The face at night was to be on band a preparation to dye the whiskersuand fore I oeies of moder sine exsd in ds-
hathed wth this water, whieh gave a hautl- to give to Ohe hair it natutural color. Alto one "No. not la that farMt Of course T kn1 camond he treu scrence of observation n-

Mu luriy and livener au ihe complexion. of the bet preparations for wabing the month that there la now, and has beeu for nome cumulated by the exparience of previous cou.
Another royal reoipe was to infuse wheat and gums and giving a sweet breath. Freckles years, an element In Amerlos, prompted by turies.

bran thres or four honnrain vinegar with yolks und skin blenishes, as wellu s tooth-ache and Eogliah sympatby or English gl3, and Olten
of egga and a grain or two of ambergie, distil- oorn, removed, at once without pain. As in timon by both, that has never'neglected au

IlR ho Ihl gr teh< ondy.l tem e Lnopast, wO have always ou baud choice Face Ime bybat, tatbasnovr ngletet a
ding the whole and krpsIt tenbdaysiLnstheun hes, wehaves to ti n aea frsines opportunity to bring disredit on the leag, ETIRELY CURED I .
ta finlih. The famous lait virginal wa a sd caotai ail tint defeats of nature. W. have and which endeavors by any means, fair or SLEEP! EYE, BRowN G0,, MINN., Nov.,'88.
name for several different toilet lotione, the aiso a Lung remedy ubiteae io sinalile. Read foui, te cause Its diaruption. Their motive

Most effiaalous of whloh was an onne of thei certificates which we publish every week. is plain. The Amerioan League ias stood ait I was aufferimg four years from a nervous a.
aIum ad the same of sulphur lu fine powder MM. LÂcaox, JE., Parnall' baock dureg aIl of bi grapand fection othat my eyes beoame alunost useless,
shakon hal an hour I na plnt. ef rose watet, Sucoomsor of MDME. DasrauaNLs, No. 1263 Mig-glarious fighte for home rule la Ireland; it has and I have been fully urmned then on-
which baaama mit1kà ini . --- a.- ---- - T · "g mlanona s forahime mie wa Irelarn ey, a d lcen byen unl atninat meicie, and

wetinths as lad llaeil lna e aoe, t t2 Febpupeather O'Reilly was here a sottiaoad ee8em er' psms'rRfiO.t

whlth wa afteriward washed lu rose Assoolate wIth healthy peaple Healh i su and we bad a general talk on,thiD subjeat anend
wator. Mest mo4sd n11iquida cf this nate e . f the contuml that bas bn attmXted to MBS, B, KEErGAN.ri
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KNWTHYSE
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,l'rematuire Decline, Nervous

and Physical Debility, lwpurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervat inlo' and untifittin g the victin
for Vorlk, Businese, the S1arricd or Social Relation.

Avoid anskillfti preteuders. P'ossess this great
work. It. conttns 1144 lmge.ts, roy al Sco. lkiwîl

binding, enmbossed, full gilt. Price only t1.Go by
mail, postpa:l, coucealed in plain vrappcr. Illur-
trativ 'PropeCtuIs Free, if you aptply nîow. The
distinnihed ntlir, Wm. 1L Prlkr. M. D., re-
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T E WIZARD HAT RACKI
The Wizaîrd at Racb k is no larger thon a

quarber, and an bue carried in the veBt pocket
and ready for use at any time. It sticka to

anything. You cau havg yonr hat or any ar-
ticle on the mirror. window. in faot îanis- r

ai u 01,5JMr W Swunler how i ils done, ï i the
most ingenions invention if the BgP. Over
1,00.000sold. Bello onsight. Sample-10 cents,
8 for 25 oento. Address, AMERICAN

tUPPLY 00.. Uhicago, DI, -. -188

Irish Marriagesanld llatlise
MAoe:Eb.IMID.

BucKLAND-MuLBALL-Nav mber 30, ab Mon-
tuvideo, before th mCvil Junge, Casillo, and
afterwards a the Matrx Cahedral, accord-
ing te the rites tif ttte Roman Catholio
Church, Maurice E. Buckland. seccnd ton of
the Ruv. aumuel Bucklan, Vicar of Great
Torringîtm, Fngland. to Pliza Dora, aecond
daughter of Mr. E. T. Mulhall, of Buenco
Ayres.

Bauniy-HonnocKs-Dec. 30, at the Church of
Sb. Mary's of the Angels, Baywater, Eng.
MichaelL Patrick, eldest son of John Barry,
late ieoyal Navy, Bilymre, Queenstown to
Alice. tbird daughter if Cirles Horrieks.

Lawe îp.4.u imn11 ±îegimtenti.
C4u t-BaîcLAv-Jae. 2, at All Saints',

'Woodiurd, Well, by tihe IRev. R N. Fit-
prI.rick, the Hon. La.uncebI>t.Crnegip, second

Bo<ac tfihE Earl cf outbk, of iKinnaird
Castle, ,Forfliia. to Maron Aliee de l.uburuay,
daught'r of Henry Ford Bircltay, EEq., Mon-
nibirmi, Wooidfurd, En-éex.

Fau-T-Waer-JanUnry 1, at Sb. Andrew'e
Wesniu awr, L"ndon, Thomaa Farley, latte
M jair of the Norfolk Regiment, to SaraiI

widow ct Charls Waun., HrlatL-field,3reac
Oak.

Lz-Ce n.-Jan 7, at the pro-CathedraIh
Ma'rlburmib tret, Dubin, Paitrîic, LIden h

son of 1.trick 1,,e, Laitandron, County
Cavan, to Alice, yonrr-mb daughàtEr of ibo
lite B rernrd C trbeli, Kennelly, Carraick-
macroas, cannty Moaghan.

DIE~ D.
Ammio-Jan. 2. at Corraniore, Hatmmut,

cr. byt, Mary. tht beloved wif, o iarrt
Arorr, .nd elds dani-li t, r (f ML B Brrcet,

1 Br ghan tcrrac'-, Sady G.ve, ingstown,

t Ir-Jan. 5, nt ber res ence, Coolmnin
I - 'hmlnore, c. Cork, ILen, w f Jülr

Unrckiy.
S J i. 5, nai'th0 Hi reîicO fer thm lying

i !î' i -,t'1 D ,ti 4 l B. rgmh.
En: Jaii. 7, .. t this r reecc. Nt. 20

ri reI t. Prtrle, D bi, hete
la;e, at t f Wu.dentrdge, Cou. Wic!:l .

'n ar-,1ni t, at thtieresidencotf ber son, .Johnr
'lycil, talc tor, 3it Grert ('hara 4 tr.
1i nrli', r. y Ainnie. riet ( tIhe. late Ei.ar4rd.

Yi-4.'-i., ofLim41a y.
}ht 4ri..-Jan. f, s ni ie, co Kilenny,

Edlv:-nud lin i r.
r. N-J. ain. ~8, at S t' Mcli i pi,

Nl' ',c4, c. D ublin, W . Er.i.;nI".IIt, arcil

Il 1 H- ,Jran 5, agI I Ma er 14 iricoir. i Hfo

Ru-- artd ai r, Wtr mnir'. New' ls.
C.îîi:iJan. (1, ai 12 '.t ?b ru..' , 1.44h

( vui .. n 44 on
t 

] I nl Ptk .r Carr,

r rr-.M 7. i r r di n-2 1 Great

Johnî Hr. (ln..' r', 1.' if lirr, Kit. C un-
ly, f r iln-y y0 co : 4 w1 h it t1 1 c-m.

r' r tdeparti oi îf the.- Iibn Frona
Jun/.

i- Jan 7, a' N ill.t ir- t t, 'tLinKate, w ito
of .144o04 C'-yiY.

Can u- J.n 7, al,. J' gt airtr.'et, ,Wxferdl,
.Aî, 4w:fi of Mr ciaks Carty, îecd 13'(

Coi wrîy -- Jnrry , ier rridrnce,
C Frt b , tt. A ilor', ' l'r -pi" C. iXy.

Dnoil-r-.! n 127. at Clo-,iù. , unty Iv Carlow,
lietJ o tIh l .A . .A IDohcn are' i

8' yeara.
.h!m rC. al, hie rnir nrv . 15 PtPI row.

Oubo, áhot1thw L uved ut am
otf M3î. v Fr'ib'
t:r .-- A iCoppgi h Ieuf. lirar-y, ca.

'Vipprr,.ry, Maria, thF t laved w'uif t Iof nif

F- .:..'r 4-.January 7, at 5 Vricoria ter.
r,4 c, N :b CucIir W ro4. in. Ter n21,

rvr-San4 11,1 4r hü r44' i ' -ç, -. :

Atx-n nn, t blin. fi.a r / li . ui d:d-- fu
ill o .iMr. Aidi,. <i-hr.

Srt>.h.u . 4" i' t Iiec-. lI Knî''s av.,

The u u. I

.i ' --)c . a l hir rr dencr, ' U pe
1;1t' "' . Iibb 'Ir, Mr. 1ry'17 TV. vy,

Sen i i 9 i h.'Ir f ti ir1'àrck

LC r---hi - if19'tî, rr. i trir 5!e

Frn ic mtdn of JIt i I'l, ei

Lîî';'uN--/u i, res'ide rita. 6 Qtr '4'. nquarit
l)irlidi, i flou' a l,'îng nîr Itli 't4' M' .
cha,44 I J,~'L4O 44 Un, il dI 4 y tr, fr :-' rh

f4l crlr.y' of! Mtr. P>in.i L"2. 'nut.

(Gre:4' (i4r44 'tree't, ftrn:.rly of Il r-i.!ih
cO. Tipperary.

L1t- l:t:'u '--), c. 28,, at fib tr rit'n's tl'en,
P ilib , F'rircci, ttr .f Ii i li:
't r-c or, 41f ('Ie~hvin, it't I-l it g:n,4o, (ato

lfth 'Laiess' Raetreai, MuInt r. Jo ,

MsnaN- -c, 2 9 at her r ridne', 9 Soutl.
Cumîtbr r'ond i.rnr.. D)ii'vn, :y r..iran..

wvidow~ rf the1 in Phi l'i 'N.
M4  N-- C. 28, t, lini lt. i Cur'vený, Erg-

lrad, M'4?A Cathcrin Mur . in c S yers,
Ma'rt c 2$. ar M, c nic.'s. B lvidero

he. M'rgarrv widIw uf tint Jahr,

Mfarhow, of l'ortland placs. Du-fie, aged

M or:-ecember 2-t, at hi r-;idrnce,
oani, neaur Nenagih, Dert Mincgre, aged

Mt;iv-New Year' Dav, t Coomlegane,
MaIlI.rc-t,, co. Cork 4 , Juhia, rectnd eideiti
ri'inbtr o! John J. Murphry, after a long

MacrriîI--Do- 2h. Annatasia MîfgtrJre, relica
nf tf:t ite WV,1inm M:tuire, o! T..ormgar, co,

Nr-rrr'.--- c. 27, at loxhr mo' Frances, daungh-
lt-r r f ti' lto T2horna Williamn Nugent, En.
Foxhocru' Wesîtet,n

N cU'fHîN-De1'. .>1, ut W<tani, ]Booterpiown,
Deibiin, r.uddnly, tii heart diserase, Lillie,
niia ut Lvudron Nicksou, and daughlter of
thte lato J. J. Grama, Elersito, sandy-
rnount.

Ncrttuor--Jan 8, at theo Royal hotel, Bray, ce.
WVicklow, Suaarr, widow of tino laste Augote-
Moanillot. rg.'d V'O yçr<s.

O'is-c-Dec. 29, ati Kincra Cottage, Holly.
liar.k Dr,îmcndr,.a.vid PadraigStanilasn
infant on of .Wm. Bernard andi Mary

GeadreO'Brien.
O'Nmtc-Dec. 25, ant hier residlene', Main street,

(J-erick or.-Suir, Sanr:'h, relict of (lie labe John
O'Nerill, formteriy of Kilke4nny,

O'IîEN-DuPc. 29,. aS hie reeidence. 2Nixon at..
Dulin, Edward O'Brien, aged 64 ycea.

O'H aeo-iiec. 26. ant hic retdtnrt'. noa
ud iiy, cu. D'erry, miha R1ev. J ames O'Hsgan,
P-P., after a ]cirg iliness.

O'etan. 1, at hLis reidience, Richbnond'
Tavern, Emmet road, inuchicora, after a fan'
culj painli PInets, Patrick O'Leary, aged
112 years (brother o! thet late Alderman
O'Lear-y, d.¶tephen il., Dublin).

O'SemvAN-Dec. 31, atbis residence, Oloughi.
dayv, mno. Gerk, John O'Solhvan,

RAD-DI'c. 30. ,t Semmerville, Rathfarnbam,
Dublin, Miss Kate Read.

RaÂis- ii her residenc, 25 Moore stroet,
Dublin. Bridget Reibly, wife of John Reiîly ,
rged 46 y-ors.

RYAN -December 27. at the residence cf ber
uteente Glen of Aberlow, Tipperary, Emma,
Ryan. g d 17 years.

Rconm-1. 27, ai Rocbes Hotel, Glengariffe,-
Mrs, Roche.

SHARKEY-DIo. 30, Kathleen Mary, infans"
rtaughter o! Jsam uand Jane Bhiarkey, 162'
Ohurceb ireet, Dublin.

after a long illnes, Jeremiash SmI van, age
74 yearsL

WAD-Jan 5, at bis remiene,Terennreunty
IDublin, Mr Milchael Wade, of Btratford.o
Blaney', .o, Wioklow '-


